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pal fum, annualrents, penalty, and a fifth part more: And the Lords, in fome
eafes which have occurred before them, being unwilling hitherto to annul thefe
adjudications, have reftricted the fame to the principal fum, annualients, and
penalty accumulate, contained in the decreet; in regard the ftile bf the fum-
mons concludinga fifth part more, has given occafion to the forefaid error : But,
finding it expedieilt that the lieges be in a certainty as to this point for the fu-
ture, they debare, That if, hereafter, any decreets of adjudication, proceeding
without probation of the rental, =nd adjudging the debtor's eflate in general,
without retiridion, thall be extraded for a fifth part more, they will hot fiftain
and refirid thefe decreets of adjudication, but will find the faime void-and null,
as if they had never beem pronounced. And, to the end the lieges may be
certiorate herein, ordain this- ad to be publifhed at the market crofs of Edin-
burgh.

Ac7s of Sederunt, Edit. 1790, p. 159--

1708. Noveerber i8. VTCH against MAXWELL.

LoRDA MTo reported, Veitchand Lady Maxwell. Mr William Veitch, mini-
fer at )*imfries,, being creditor to Lancelot Grierfon of Dalikairth; he-obtains
an adjudication againft his fon, and thereon purfues mails and duties againft the
tenants, and a removing. In which procefs, compearance is made for Lady Mary
Maxvll, daughter to the Earl of Nithfdale, now Countefs of Traquair,- al-
ledgiig, She ought to be preferred, as having adjudged the fame lands feveral years
before, and charged Lag, the fuperior.- Anfwered, Though my adjudication
be without yeat =nd day, yet it is the firft effedual adjudication by the 62d ad
1661, being itifeft; and the moft you can plead is to come in paripa with me:
But, 2do, Yor adjudication is null; becaufe both your fummons, and the decreet
following thifetpon, is difconform to the i9th ad 1672, which contains an alter-
native, that 4 the debtor com4jpear, produce a progrefs, and renounce poffieffion,
then the creditor muft be reftrided to a portion of land, and a fifth part more;
but if he abfttads the writs, and does not renounce, then the decreet goes for the
whole : But, ita et, the Countels's fuimmons does not repeat the alternative
clatfes bf the faid ad, bift oly narrates the grounds of her debt, and that fhe
caucot get payment, o therefore, by the faid ad 1672, craves the debtor's
whole 1ands to be adjudged, oiitting the firfi claufe, and only founding on the
fecond alternative, which is penal, in cafe the defender do not obey ancobtemper
the firft claufe, which ought to have been libelled, as well as the fecond.; and the
decreet following on fuch lame and defedive fummons is, ipfojure, null; and,
Mr Veitch ought to be preferred thereto.-1Repied,,'No law requires the libelling
the whole ad. This was only introduced by the writers to the fignet to make long
papers, to be a pretence for a long account; and, undoubtedly, this Ihort way is
the moft juft.and.rational; for it is the defeuder's part to founA.on.the frft alter -
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No 8. native; and, by the way of defence, crave the benefit of reffricdion, which, if he
omit, I was not obliged to infert the ad of Parliament ad longum. Duplied, When
law preferibes aformula for leading a diligence, it mult be obferved in terminis

.iecifcis;, and, if done otherwife, it is null; quod, lege prohibente, fit, id nullun est.;
Ji nullum est, tunc nullos Jortitur effetus; and therefore the terms of the ad of Parlia -
ment were precifely to be libelled, and the omillion thereof is a clear nullity.-
Triplied, That in alternative obligations, the creditor may purfue fimply for on
of the two alternatives; but then the debtor may alledge the ele& ion is his, what
part he will fulfil. If the obligement be to deliver Davis or Stichus, and I crave
Davis, he may offer Stichus, and fo fulfils his obligation.

THE LoRns did not think it abfolutely necefrary to engrofs public laws at length;
but the conflant pradice, for the moft part, fince that act, was to libel the whole;
and when writers, by miflake, claimed both the whole lands, and a fifth part
more, the Lords, in Wilfon's cafe, againll Renton; (No 7. b. t.) and, on the

9 th December I681, Geddy contra Telfer, (No 2. b. t.) becaufe of the miflake,
reftriaed fiuch adjudications only to be a fecurity for principal fums and annual-
rents, firiking off the accumulations : But, to difcourage the pradice in time
coming, they, by an ad of federunt, 26th February 1684, declared it fhould be
a nullity if fo extraded hereafter; even fo here, the Lords would not find Lady
Mary's adjudication null for fhort libelling; but, in refped of the defeol, they cut

off its penalties, termly failies, and other accumulations, and fuftained it only
for a fecurity, in fo far as extended to the principal fum and annualrent *.

F1ol. Dic. v. I. p. 5. Fountainhall, v. 2. P. 463-

* The fame cafe is thus fiated by Forbes.-In a competition betwixt Mr William Veitch and
the Countefs of Traquair, who had both adjudged the lands of Dalikairth, for debts due to them
by John Grierfon, the heritor;

it was aile!,ged for Mr Veitch, That the Countefs's adjudication is null, for that it libels only
the ground of her debt, and that the could not get payment; and therefore requires the debtor's
whole lands to be adjudged, in the terms of the ad of Parliament 1672; without requiring the
debtor to produce a free progrefs to land correfponding to the debt, and a fifth part more, which
is an alternative in that flatute. And by ad of federunt, February 26. 1684, although purfuers
ought to libel both the alternatives of the ad 1672 ; yet they thould not take a decreet for a fifth

part more, unlefs the defender compeared, and difponed particular lands.
Anfrered for the Countefs.-The ad 1672, requires not all the claufes therein to be repeated in

a fummons of adjudication: But it is fufficient to mention the ad, and conclude that the debtor's
lands ought to be adjudged in the terms thereof, for payment of the fums due to the adjudger.
Narrating the ad in long terms, is but an art of writers, to make their clients pay the more; for
there is no neceflity to infert at length a public law, which all are obliged to know. Yea, even
in the cafe of alternative obligations, the creditor may purfue performance of one member of the
alternative, and will get decreet for the fame, unfefs the debtor claim his privilege of eledion.
2do, The not libelling the a& ad long i.m, did not hinder the debtor, againft whom the adjudication
was purfued, to compear and offer a progrefs in the terms of the ad; and his negleaing to do
fo, was a paffing from that benefit. And it is all one to the common debtor, whether both the
mcmbers of the alternative were fpecially libelled or not; feeing he might, in either cafe, have
had the benefit of refriding the adjudication, by fatisfying the conditions required by the ac;
and, without that, could have had it in neither cale.

The Lords repelled the nullity proponed againift the Countefs of Traquair's adjudicatic-a, but
refirided the fame, as a fecuiity for principal 1ium and annualrts.

Forbep. 28 1.


